
A CHAPTER ABOUT CHILDREN,"
You havequizzedmeoften andpuzzledme long ;You haveasked me tocipher andspell;
You havecalled me adolt ifIanswered wrong,

Or a dunce ifIfailed to tell
Just when to saylie and when tosay lay,

Or what nine-seventhsmaymake,
Or the longitude of Kamtschatkabay,

Or the I-forget-what's-its-namelake.
SoIthink it's about my turn,Ido,

To ask a questionor so of you."
The schoolmastergrimhe openedhis eyes,
But he said not a wordfrom sheer surprise.

Can you tell what 'phen-dubs'means.' Ican.Can you say alloff by heart
The 'onery,twoery,hickory ann!

'
Or tell'commons'and

"
alleys

'
apart ?

Can you fling a top.Iwould like to know,
Till it hums like a bumble bee .'

Can you make a kite yourself that will go
Mostas higrh as the eyecan see,

Till it sails and soars,like a hawk on the wing,
And the littlebirds comeand lighton the string ?

The schoolmasterlooked,ohverydemure,
Buthis. mouth was twitching, I'm almost sure."
Can you tell where the nest of theoriole swings,

Or the colour its eggs maybe ?
Do youknow the time when the squirrelbrings

Its young from their nest in the tree ?
Canyou tell when the chestnuts areready to drop

Or where thebest hazel-nuts grow /
Can you climb a high tree to the very tip top,

And gaze,without trembling,below /
Can you swim anddive,canyou jump and run,

Or do anything else weboys call fun?"

The master's voice trembled, as he replied,"
Youareright, my lad, I'm the dunce,"he sighed.—

E.J. Wheeler.
EXERCISES FOR THE TONGUE.

Repeat the following sentences rapidly and see whether youcan getyour tongue back to its originalposition :—:
—

Six thick thistle sticks.
She sells sea shells.
Short Susan threw some snow balls.Flesh of freshly fried flying fish.
The Bea ceaseth and itsufficeth us.
High roller,low roller,roll over.
A barrel of mixed bisruit",a mixedbiscuit box.Strict strui g Stephenhi.rii.tfer snared slickly six silky snakes,Sv\.ui .swam <>\tr the si a ;s\\i ». awun, swim; swan swumback again;\\ ull sv üm sw an.

Such conversations came often now inour intercourse. The
s lbject of the Church as a divine teacher took precedenceof all
others withme ; thatadmitted,everything else came as amatter of
course. Still, Iwas iruch interested in seeing what the Scriptures
paidof other Catholic dogmas,andmy surprisewas great to read in
them all that the Church teaches inregard to Mary, the Mother of
Jesus. Isaw that they said she was full of grace, bltsseH among
women,that theLord waswithher,and that theHoly, whichshould
be bornof her, should be called the Son of God. Isaw, too, that
Mary herself had said thatall generations should call her blessed.
When Iread these thingsIfelt as ifIhad read before withmyeyesonly, andnot withmy intelligence.

But what wonderful revelations of loveopenedup to me when
Iread, in this new light, the promisesof our Lord when Heinsti-
tuted the sacrament of His Body and BloodI Iwondered how I
could everhave thought that such strong,simple and plain words,
such solemn and wonderfulwords,could meannothing, or the very
"opposite of what they said.
Ihadnot as yet spokenof these thoughts andconversations to

myparents, for it all seemed so strange and unexpectedto me that
Iscarcely knew whereIstood.
Istill watchedmy friend to see what were the fruitsof Catholic

faith. Ifoundher life most edifying, andstep by stepIwas ledon,
untilIfelt that Imust ask my father for thatprivilege of libertyof conscience that,as a Protestant,he could notreasonably refuse.Iknew thatIshould painhim to theheart's core,andhe was a
most lovingfather:butGod's claims were first,andithadto be done.

How wellIremember that evening whenIfirst opened my
heart to himI With the bloodof the Puritans in his veins, and
the faithof the Puritans inhis heart, he walkedbeforeGod, accor-ding tohis light,pure,upright, anddevout. Hehad, outsideof his
lif-longprejudices, a very logicalmind, andhe was truenow to his
principles. With a sad hearthe gave me the libertyIasked, onlybegging thatIwouldwait awhile andreadmore, and talkwith thosewhomhe would bring tome.

My father thought that Iwas influenced by the power which
Catholic worshiphas over the senses;but though Ifelt deeply the
great beauty of the Catholic liturgy, and was impressed by the
music and paintings and architecture, still Iwas too much myfather's daughter to be ledby these things ;it wouldhave to be theheadandnot theheart orimagination that would takeme into the
Church.

The annual conference of ministers was now about meeting,and we always entertained some at our house. When they cameand heardof my state of mind, each one made an effort toenlightenme in regard to the truth. The minister of the church which weattended, too,had many talks with me. My father wasnot always
wellpleasedwith these conversations, for one of them admitted inoneof them thathehad alwaysbelieved thatpurgatory was a veryreasonable,andalmost necessarydoctrine, and another would notadmitthat the words, "the Church is the pillar and ground oftruth," could be found in the New Testament, and was very un-
comfortablysilent when they were found.

Those were painful days, full of discussions and controversies,inwhich, though my arguments prevailed, none the less did myheart suffer. Ithink the last point was reached when my mother,
who followedmoreher impulses and emotions, said that she would
rathersee me dead than to t-ee me a Catholic.
Ihad before this been presented to a Catholic priest, dear

FatherStarr— sogentle, sokind-hearted ! Iremember well my feel-ing ofsurprise,mixed witha littlebit of humiliation, whenhe pavemea small catechism to read and study. Dear little catechism !HowIlearned to love it 1 In simplest words,that a child couldunderstand, was the whole Christian faith given by Christ to hisapostles to teach and to preach. On everypaire was text aftertext
of Holy Scripture, the two going together— the written word ofGod and the living voice of the Church.

Time passed on. and IftIt that the final step must be taken.Godhadgiven me the gift of faith, and Imust now profess itbefore God and man;so at the altar ot God, one Sunday after
Vespers,Iwasmade by baptisma childof theHoly Catholic Church.Iwasat this time about seventeen years old.

WhatcanIsay of thenew life into which Inow entered ? It
almost seemed as if our Lord were living in the world again, andthatIheardhis voice day by day,receiving f iom his veryhand thewonderousgift of his own Body and blood. The world with ab-ivine and infallible teacher, and our Lord truly present in the
sacramentof his love, was indeeda verydifferent world; it seemed
almost heavenonearth.

Many years have passed since then, and every day IhavethankedGod moreand more for this gitt above all price— the irif tof faith.
Andhere the story of my conversion should properly end, but

there are one or two incidents that happened later that Iwouldlike tospeakof.
About twoyears aftermy conversion my mother said to me oneSunday evening:

"
Ihave had a very strange interview this after-noon. A lady met me asIcame down the steps of the church, andasked me if Ihad not a daughter who had become a Catholic

WhenIrepliedin the affirmative she said she had twosons whohad
become Catholics,andone of them was studying for the priesthood.She saiditmightbe a consolation, under the circumstances, for us
to see each other and talk together. She walked with me somedistance,and told me that although she felt this change of faithin
her sonsverymuch,still she would not,by a wordeven,bring themback, if she could. They were happy and full of peace, and she
thought they could serve God where they were."
Ilistened with interest, and was glad of the interview,hoping

it might be some comfort and help to my mother. Ihad almost
forgotten the whole incident, whenone evening,at the house of my
first Catholic friend, who was now married, and while we were
celebrating,by a little festivity, the baptism of a son for whomI
had beengodmother, agentlemancalled and was presentedto me.
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Ifound thathe was a oonvert,and waß Boon convincedthathe

was the son of the lady who had had that interview with my
mother. Had he, Iwondered,heared my nameor of myconver-sion / He spoke of his brother, to whom he was deeplyattached.He was studying abroad,and was soon to be ordained apriest. I
was verymuch interested, forconverts in those days were not so
frequently met withasnow, and it was a pleasure to me to hear
how they hadcome into the Church.

Our acquaintance ripened,andended in our receiving together
another sacramentof the Holy Catholic Church

—
the sacrament of

Matrimony. The dearbrother is now an influential priest, whosewritings are wellknownbothhere andabroad.
Ithink Ishould beg pardon for introducing these last

incidents;but since Iwrite as anact of thanksgivingIcould notpass over the temporalblessings that followed my coming into the
Church:for our Lord's promise was fulfilled to me, that

"every
one thathath leftparents,or brethren, or wife,or children, orlands,
for thekingdom of God's sake,shall receive ahundred-fold inthis
present time "—may He grant me the grace so to be faithfulastoobtain the rest of the promise !—"! — "

and in the world to come,life
everlasting."— From the Catholic World.

For Our Young Readers.
IRISHLULLABY.

Husho,husho1 Winds are wild in the willows.
Birds are warmin their downy nests

—
every bird butyou;

King's childrenwakeand toss onsilken pillows,
You havebuta brokenroof tokeep you from the dew

—
husho!

Husho,husho1 Rain falls cold in thecity,
Here rain fallskindly, warmon sleeping eyes;Husho,husho! evenclouds takepity
On my vourneendeelish,and leaveyousilver skies

—
husho ?

Husho,husho! Silver skies to sail in,
Inaboat of amber,warmas anynest;Ah, but can mycushla findno place to wail in
But the warmestplace on earth,and that her mother'sbreast ?Husho,hushoI— Nora Hopper,in New York Tribune.
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